
, XOKTOVS f
; :XEW W.Ut DECORATIONS.

This year's styles now in. '

Very tliukcaoil exclusive iltsis-an- ,

large variety ami eiquislte
coloring

in all the grades, suitable
fur the palace or the cabin

: Charcots, public balls, (Vices, etc
V Keal Silk and Satin Hangings,

Iwt finished, Pressed Hangings,

k Uncrusta, sulid relief, imitates
carved wood, imitation leather,

gold and silver papers,
Jloston plain tints and cartridge

papers, with elegant friezes
and ceilings to match all papers.

Koom moulding to match.
We invite inspection,

Nov is a good time for interior
decorating, Don't wait for

pleasant weather rush.
Ve supply decorators on

short notice.
M. NORTON,

$11 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main SL, Wilkes-Ba- i re.

ENTIRE

OF THE

Best Quality,

WE WHOLESALE. IT.

THE WESTOfl MILL CO.

Scranton, Olyphant and Caibondale.

BEWARE Of COlflW.
THE GENUINE

POPULAR PUNCH CIGARS

Hsvs the initial a., B. CO. Imprint--

in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, CQURT HOUSE Sfj.

CONCERT TOMORKOW NIGHT.

lij van Inder the Aiisplsaa of the Anvlent
order of Hibernians.

. A roiiceit will lie given under the
mispkes i.f the Ancient Old it of

Houni ot Kiln. In ollet?e hall
tomorrow M'--. Piili li k'B) ni Klit at which
the riillowliiK H'oKranune will be ren-
dered:
It-- ikH f T. Holaml
fcikeii'h Mhsih. Ilunan uiui MiiUurki--
l.e, tme Kev. K I'. .McNally
CliolUh, "l'urni I'lre" MeivudalitH

CjtlifJial chulr.
Solo, "I'tir All JHrinlty," with vio-

lin olillguto Masithfi-on- l

INI Iks Susie Little, soprano; .Miss Jjuii-leuve-

violin.
Ttei'llullor. Miss Maine Itolund
ViuiiIle. "'ome Where the liilien

Kloum."
Ml-- s Wlnlfreil Melvin. soprano; Miss I.. C.

t'oyne, ulio; Thiwun Neeilhum, tenor;
.laiiiea Muiikuii, bass.

Ononis, "u linll.i" Donlxettl
' ' t'uiheilrul rholr.

Solo, "Pear I lt lie Shamrock."
Mii'iiuel lnmni(,'liun

flupraiib solo. srlfi-tf- l Mrs. HirlililiiiK
Duet Messrs. Connolly and Keeney

Accompanist, .Miss Aluinie t'oyne.

DOYI.i: IN HARD I.ICK.

Ill l.sft leg Broken 'lwlo Within Kleven
Weeks.

, Klevon weeks ai?o Henry Doyle, of
Ri'iullmm, sustained a broken lee; In an
u cluVnt, and was lukl up until a few
days uso. He had been out of the house
niiiy two or three times after getting
well, when yehterday he was nut in
the buck yard at the hydrant Retting
n Inisket of water and he sllpiied, full-
ing and breaking the same lev; again.

lie was brought to the Lackawanna
hospital where Pr. Klani'htird attend-
ed to him. Poyle la 40 years old. mar-
ried, and has a hotel in Old Forge.

- -
Siitv I'iunos anJ Ortnn.

Must be sold before the twentieth of
March. We retire from business then
and will positively refuse no reasonabla
olfer. Credit terms to suit the buyer's
pleasure or extraordinary Inducements
for spot cash. Guernsey Bros., 254
Vyoinlntr avenue.

K.. Koblnson's Hons Hook. Saturday,
Muri'h 14, and all next week.

OUR

wmm
Continued for Another Week.

We must get rid of the ex-

tra stock, because our Spring
Goods will be in very soon.

Just a few gooi things
which you should consider
before buying;
A AanAxr ffti'c , a
Calf Shoe, lace or
congress,lJestofshape

An itp-to-da- te Fine
Calf Shoe, razor toe,
extended sole, $3.00
A few Winter Rus-
sets, double soles, ex- - $0 OC
tended, all sizes, - tPJiAj

iio KOEIILER

4i0 S?ri Strst

HELPFUL LEHTEN ADVICE

Evening Addresses by Kev. Kugers
Israel, St. Luke's Rei-tor- .

OLD LAW AXD fjfft&ENT GKACE

The On Waa'torMd H Make Saorlfica,
Now Permitted to Acoept t:briat

as the Altar Offarlnc-T- be Old
and New Dispensations.

Two very helpful addresses were de-

livered to St. Luke's Episcopal cons-re-a-atio-ii

last- - night by the rector. Kev.
Rogers Israel. -- The two addresses) were
brief talks, a hymn. Intervening:, and
each was intended as a. personal help
ami a means of spiritual guidance espe
clallv during- - this Lenten season.

Mr. Israel chose a style of delivery
bordering almost upon the conversa-
tional order: his aim appeared to be an
auKeiil to his hearers individually anu
wub. as he stated, to show thein their
personal responsibility. lie said:
. "The very old dispensation .of law
which prevailed up to the time of Christ
and: the afterward dispensation of
grace, have an lmortant Itearing on
your personal resistnslblllty. The form-
er was a cruel, relentless law. which
made religion nothing more than harsh
machinery. It provided for certain sac-
rifices of birds and anlmuls on certain
occasions, and at a period when church- -
going was b,y rule, attendance being
causeu ai reriain noun. 01 w n.
It was not a matter of discrimination
the people worshipped according the
law. This law was most exacting; and
we can easily comprehend our liord's
statement, that It was Impossible to
keep the laws of God. These edicts
provided certain rows of fringes to
one's gown: prescribed 'that ''prayers
should be bound to the foreheaa or
arm; directed the cut and style of one's
gow'n; gave the number and kinds of
sacrifices that should be made, and in-

sisted upon many other conditions.
AVOt'LP BK PKOVKX C.l'ILTY.

"Many of us would be proven pal-
pably guilty if the dispensation of law- -

existed today. We are not expected to
obey them now, but we are expected to
obey the present law of turn, ana 01
which the old dispensation was a
shudiiw. Christ offered himself for oil
the sacrifices of birds and beasts and
so did away with them forever, and by
hla net we have passed the foreshadow-Imk- h

and have entered the real spirit-
ual relation to the gospel. In the past
the relation was a purely physical
manifestation, and we would evidence
a return to this condition if
to limi t grace by the present-da- y habit
of trying to be holy through our weulth
or saying our prayers in purely a physi-
cal way. No wealth or prayer or show
will gain us od's favor. We must
accept the blood of Jesus Christ, which
was given by Him to take the place
of the blood of the doves and the goats
under the law dispensation.

"We are too fond of hearing some-
one preuch and not sufllclently prone to
personal and prayerful contact with
Ood. We cannot force ourselves to ac-
cept the lamb; it Is a free gift that
must be received with our free wills.
You must take your heart to Uod and
be humble In doing it and realize- that
it Is by his grace and not by our own
that we are permitted to do it.

WHAT RIHiIOlOX IS.
"He penitent and trusting and nliun-do- n

your heart to his keeping. This Is
religion, and so step by step you will
go into the spiritual world. By accept-
ing the dispensation of grace you raise
yourself ubove the law, which exists
only for evildoers. Be obedient, not
because of the law. but because of the
welfare of your soul. You are indi-
vidually responslbe God is not.
. .eivruinul responsibility today is
widely different from before Christ's
time. Then, as revealed in Jacob. Isuac.
Ksuu and other biblical characters. It
was an eye for an eye and a tooth for
a tooth. We can make allowances for
such a condition when we consider that
the people of that time had no other

that the people of that time had
no other exumple than the voice within.
Then, it was to sari Hire others to suve
one's self; now we study how- - to snc-rilic- e

ourselves to save other--- , accordi-
ng- to the example of Chrirt. Then,
this teaching was ridiculed; now. it Is
Icuveiiiiig the world. Slowly but sure-
ly civilization is following in the wuke
of Christ's teaching His example that
yourself is alone responsible for self's
salvation.

"It Is a serious thing, this salvation
When we consider the life to come; it
does not mean siieclal blessings to those
who rejoice or lire rich or pray aloud,
but it does mean safety for the meek
and contrite. To attain this we have
His word and example that we are re-
sponsible not through priests as of old.
but through Hlrn. Go sell what thou
hast; come follow me,' he said how of-
ten has he said 'follow me.' It rests
with you alone, and that's why the
thought is serious.

WOHBR THAN HKATHKX.
"If we don't follow Christ's example

we are as bad off us were the Romans
ami Jews. We are worse than heathen
If we don't accept Ills sacrifice. We
gain by the acceptance; its value Is
beyond computation, so far beyond that
it is priceless; it cannot lie purchased.

"Wo can hove this grace for the ac-
cepting of It. so why can you resist
saying. 'Lord, thy will be done.' A
trustful spirit is all that Is required,
and then you are develoned and will
feel the support of his strong, comfort-
ing arm about you and be guided
through eternity. Can we resist 'fol-
lowing him? Can we resist saying.
'Lord, thy will be d ine?" "

S1'I.KDI SEBVK K.

Address hy iTofessor Dettwiler, of
Ittoorostutrg. and Kitra .Mnsla at the
Y. M. :. A. (inspel Meeting.
A largely attended and Interesting

gospel service was held yesterday af-
ternoon in the Young Men's Christian
association hall. The meeting was ad-
dressed by W. H. Dettwiler, professor
of history at the Rloomsliurg StuteNormal school.

Kfieela! music, under the direction of
J. M. Chance, the association's instruc-
tor of instrumental music, was ren-
dered by a mule chorus." which sung
for the first time, and the following
male quurtette from the Second Presbyterian church choir: First tenor1
.it r. crort: second tenor. Mr. Uunyon:
first bass, Mr. Holeomh; second bnss'
Mr. Dryer. Mr. Croft sung a nolo,
"Just as 1 Am." by Merritt, with violinobligato accompaniment, by WalterKlple.

Professor Dettwiler said:
In the prayer offered by u'r l,ord. as

recorded In John. xvll. we find that onlyonce does he ask anything for himself
and then only to be glorified that he
In torn may glorify his Father. In thetwentyelKhlh chapter of Luke Is

another prayer, thut of the Phari-
see In the parable of the Pharasee and thePublican, In which he thanks God thathe Is not as other men are. The latter
Is the prayer of a man conformed to the
world: the former (s the prayer of com-
plete surrender of a glorified soul to the
will of (loil: the keynote of the Christ
life Is .

Christ sometimes prescribes a very sim-
ple test to prove the sincerity of the be-
liever In his professed willingness to yield
himself ifp to the glory of God. The young
man spoken of In .Mark, x, was asked to
give up his properly. He failed ill this
single teet and went sway sorrowful.
What blessings Christian lose because
when forced by necessity to limit their ex-
penditures, they cut off Christ from Ills
allowance instead of economising In lux-
uries and other unecessary expenditures.

Christ demands our bodies for His glo y,
that they may e "living sacrifices"
"dead unto sin" but "alive unto righteous-
ness." The warrant for His claim la that
they are Uod's, for "He has bought them

THE SCTtA NTON TfllBFNE-MOND- AY MORNING," MARCII 1 C, 1 890.

with a price" I Cor., vl. S0. No niatt.r
how the body is, Christ ran

e it to make it the Tempi of Ibe
Holy spirt If we will only let Him.

God our spirit according to
Cor., vl, ill, on the rume warrant Ilia. Il'i
claims our body. Our intellects, all o'.tr
affections, our wills, can all be Kmu tliwd
to His glory and will lie If the soul puis
itself Into a proper attitude with relation
to Jesus Christ. The beginning of the
God life, the conscious choice of Jesus
Christ us one's personal eiuvior, is the
first sacrifice, and all the rest are made
by being willing to let God use us ac-
cording to His own pleasure.

NEW CHURCH SERVICES.

Condaetad Yesterday Moraine snd Even-
ing on Adams Avenue.

The Church of the New Jerusalem
adherents were addressed yesterday
morning and evening at ill Adams ave-
nue, by Rev. S. N. Price, of the New
Church in Philadelphia.

Mr. Price's evening- sermon was on
the "Second Coming of the liord." The
New Church services will be held every
two weeks, and the gatherings will be
addressed by ministers from New York
and Philadelphia.

SABBATH NOTES.
The morning topic of Rev. K.iwln Limn

Miller, of Holy Trinity Kvangellcal Luth-
eran church, was "Woman's Work In the
Church."

Kev. Dr. Charles K. Robinson's subject
In the Second Presbyterian church In the
evening was "The Great Offer, Salvation
Without Price."

Rev. J. Bynlston Smith occupied the
pulpit of the Penn Avenue Baptist chur.-li- .

Kev. G. K. Price, preached in Kim Park
church In the evening.

Rev. John P. .Moffat's subjects In Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church were
"The Blessedness of Intelligent Obedi-
ence" and "Catching Men."

The evening topic of Rev. Dr. A. L.
Ramer, of i. Mark's Lutheran church,
Fourteenth and Washburn streets, was
"The Sacerdotal Prayer of Our Lord."

In the Tabernacle Congregational
church the topic of Rev. D. P. Jones, the
pastor, were "With Christ, Rest Here-
after" and "The Offspring of Unbelief,
Condemnation,"

The K. L. C. K. meeting !n tfce even-
ing in the Ureen Rldse United Kvangellcal
church was led by Charles Chandler; his
subject was "Keeping Our Pledge ill
Spirit and Letter."

Rev. Thomas Barker occupied In the
evening the pulpit of the Court Street
Methodist church. The topic of Rev. G.
T. Price, ihe pastor, In the morning was
"t'nselllsh Love of Self and Neighbor."

Kev. M. J. Ford, of the Green Ridge
Rupth-'- t church, preached in the morning
on "What is Conscience'."' and In the
evening on "Christ at the Door of the
Heart and Man at the Door of the King-dum- ."

Lenten services will be held as follows
In St. David's Kpiscopul church, corner of
Jackson street and Bromley avenue: At
4 o'clock in the afternoon of the first
four days of every week: Fridays at 7.30

p. m and Sundays at iu.au and 7.30 o'clock.
Another lecture in the Pilgrim Progress

Illustrated series was delivered in Calvary
Reformed church In the evening by the
pastor, Kev. W. H. tftubblebine. The sub-
ject was "The Palace Beautiful." His
morning topic was "Heaven's Favorite."

A special service will be held at 7. 45

o'clock this evening in Grace Reformed
Kplscopal church, Rev. G. L. Aldrich, pas-
tor, when 'the subject will be "The Kplstle
to Thyotiru." The pastor's Sunday topics
were "The Backslider Healed" and "The
Wedding Garment."

EXPLOSION' KILLKD HDL

Premature blast in the storra Shaft Fatal
to .Miner Davis.

John C. lavls, a miner, died in the
Moses Taylor hospital ut 1 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon from injuries received
In the Storrs shaft thut morning. He
was years old, unmu ri led and lived
with a family named Thomas in Dick-So- n

City.
Davis received his Injuries by a pre-

mature blast which exploded while he
was less than ten feet awuy. His skull
was fractured and his buck injured by
the falling rock and stone. The only
person at hand was a fellow miner
named Lew is. The cause of the prema-
ture explosion is not known.

When 1 in vis came to this country
eight years ugo, a Bernard Hughes came
with him, and two years ago met a hor-
rible fate at the Richmond mine with
three companions.

RAILROADERS WENT HUNGRY

Whera a Young Local .Man ted on the
Cat of the I. snd.

It is a freiiuent thing for railroad
men to have their dinner cans stolen by
vugrunts and oftimes when they do not
have the time to get another lunch they
are compelled to go over the road with
nothing to eat- but what they can get
at the lunch counters along the road.

Recently the engineers uud firemen
have suffered in this wuy more than
usual. Their cans were taken at- - the
round house and accordingly a watch
was set there for the thief. Yesterday
afternoon Hot-ria- l otilcer Durklti ar-
rested a young man named John Orls-woi- d

of the'South Side, who has been
loatlng about the round house and who
has been under suspicion from the fact
that he was arrested once before, for
the sume offence.

He was locked u in the central po-
lice stutioti and will be given a hearing
at o'clock this morning. Olllcer Dur-kl- n

says he has proof that Griswold is
the one who has been committing the
thefts all ulong.

MANDOLIN CONCERT.

Programme That Will Bo Mcndered To-
night in Y. M f. A. Hull.

The following Is the programme of the
concert Valentine Abt, mandolin vir-
tuoso, will give at the Young Men's
Christian Association hall tonight:
1. Penlere Fugacl K. Mario Celll

Philharmonic String quartette.
2. Dreams Bevan

.Mr. Alfred Wooler.
3. Grand Vnlse Brilliant Luazl

.Mr. Valentine Abt.
4. March, "The Plcanlnny" .Holmes
.Miss Gertrude Saxe; George Carr, banjo;

Miss Lillian C. A. Humett. piano.
i. Ainlante, Op. lit. Concerto.. Mendelssohn

Mr. Abt.
6. in) Cradle Snnjr Loes.-- h

(u) Hearts' Springtime Von Melck-'d-

Mr. Wooler.
7. Impromptu, tduet for mandolin),

Puganlnl
Mr. Abt.

8. Mazurka, La Czurlnu,
Gunn, Ar. by Gregory

Mr. Curr.
t. Flower Song Mr. A lit
10. Vulse Romuntliiue Valentine Abt

String quartette.
Richard F. Lindsay, accompanist.

Piano sale. Big bargains. Guernsey
I'.ros.

E.

insons

Sons'

Bock

All This Week

IIMIMT tlOH EVENT
a, V

Bishop-Ele- ct Huban Kill He Cunse-crat- cil

Next Sunday.

ARRANGEMENTS POK SERVICES

Tlekats of Admission to Cathodral Paw
UoMers Wars Diitrlbutei Yesterday.

Letter Sent by Bishop O'llaia
to Priests of the Diocese.

At the masses In the cathedral yester-
day, the rector. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, hud
announcements made of the prepara-
tions which have so far been com pic tad
for the of Hishop-ele- c

Hoban next Sunday.
In order that all the nrlests of the

diocese may attend Bishop O'Hara hua
dispensed from saying mass, those who
live at such a distance that they would
not be able to reach here after saying
muss. The following circular convey-
ing the wish of the bishop thut till
priests be present and granting the dis-
pensation above mentioned was sent
out during the week:

Scranton, Pa.. March 9. IS'J.
The ceremony of consecrating the itt.

Rev. M. J. Hoban, coadjutor lilshop of
the diocese of Sirar.ton, will take place
in our cathedral, Sunday, March

The ceremony will begin lit la o'clock
a. ill., and it Is our wish that all the priests
of the diocese be in attendance, if, on ac-
count of dlHlunce, yeu ttiid you cannot
reach Sirauton by celebrating an eui'ly
mass at home that day, we hereby dis-
pense- you from the obligation of ni:iss
In your church, that you may make the
necessary journey the day previous.

You will therefore give the people dun
notice of this, our wish, and ask them
to pray that God's holy will may be done
in this great solemnity and that it may
be to us all a source of great consolation.

W. O'Hara,
Bishop of Scranton,

MANY PRIESTS WILL ATTF.XD.
It Is expected that there will be in

the neighborhood of two hundred
priests In the sanctuary at the consecra-
tion ceremony. Archbishop Ryan and
six bishops have already signilled their
intention of participating and eight
other bishops huve written that they
will make an effort to be present. There
will be one hundred and thirty priests
from the Scranton diocese and quite a
number from the surrounding dioceses.

There will also be a delegation of lay-
men from all parts of the diocese, par-
ticularly from Wilkes-Barr- e and Ash-
ley where Father Hoban's present Held
of labor Is. The rector of each parish
will be given a number of tickets for
distribution to his congregation, the
number depending on the size of his
parish. Kuch pew-hold- er lit the cathe-
dral was given two tickets after tho
lnte mass yesterday The masses next
Sunday will be celebrated at 0, 7 and 8

o'clock in the cathedral and at 8. 9 and
10..10 o'clock in the college chapel. The
mass in connection with Ihe consecra-
tion will begin at 10 o'clock and will
possibly lust between three and four
hours.

IS NOW IN NEW YORK.
On Saturday Bishop-ele- ct Hoban left

for New York city to enter upon a re-

treat at St. Francis Xavler's college on
Sixteenth street. The retreat began
yesterday and will last until next Sat-
urday. During all this time lie will ob-

serve a strict silence and rigorous fast
and spend the hours In meditation and
prayer. He will be ministered to by
the learned and pious Jesuits, who sin-du- lly

tit themselves for such oflices. He
will return to this city on Saturday af-

ternoon.

FUNERAL OF. II. A. MACE.

Body of the late trie and W turning Train
Dispatcher Laid at Kest.

Tho funeral of H. A. Mace, the F.rle
and Warning train dlsimtchcr. whs
held Saturday afternoon at the family
residence In Dun more, and wus con-

ducted by Revs. tl. K. Gullound Rich-
ard H loins. Many lullroad men were
present.

Many beuutifnl (loral pieces were
sent by employes of the Erie and Wy-

oming company. Interment wus made
In Forest Hill cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Messrs. Decker, Bulkley
and Youngs, of Dunmore, and M. L.
Fine, T. B. Howe, Geary and aluMul-le- n,

of Green Ridge.
'Some of the Moral tributes were: Pil-

low. Green Ridge eoncluve of llcplii-sopli- s:

anchor, Deluware and Hudson
telegraphers; lilies. Sunday school
class; cross, Presbyterian Sunday
school: roses. John Gulpin: wreath of
roses, Cornelia Uulplu; carnations, Mrs,
and- - Preston Parton; roses, office asso-
ciates; roses, Green Ridge Wheelmen;
pillow. Brotherhood of Railroad Truin-me- n;

telegraph pole and broken wire.
Dispatchers J. H. Taylor. H. K. Vlcker,
Clarence Watrous and C. A. Ford, of
the Jirle and Wyoming road; carna-
tions. George C. Nye; gates ajar, teleg-
raphers of the road; lilies, Mr. mid Mrs.
George B. Smith; anchor, conductors
Ki-l- and Wyoming road; ' roses and
palm. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Blucklnton;
w;rea'th of roses, Presbyterian church;
w reath of roses,' Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Mace; broken wheel, Delaware ami
Hudson' trainmen; carnations. W, A.
Bunting and family; lilies, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schudt; carnations, Miss
Mildred Brock, and a pillow from his
children, with the word "Papa" upon it.

. .

iMR. liLENNO.VS IDEA.

Indicates the Knterprisa Which Has Made
f orest I Brewing Co. a Success.
It Is not generally known that tho

hanger advertisement of Hughes &
Glennon, the Forest Castle brewers, of
Pittston, was the Idea of Joseph Glen-
non, one of the llrm. Business men
nearly always rely upon the profession
for such Ideas and are content to pay a
certain sum of money for certain re-
sults. Frequently the results are worth
the tnoney, oftener they are not; not
because the business man Is stupid, but
because draughting and designing Is
a profession, and the result of an ar-
tist's work can be palmed off as u
unique thing when it is really com-
monplace.

In the present instance the Forest
Brewing company hus scored a greut
advertising stroke solely through Mr.
Glen nous fertility. Of course, Mr.
Glennon didn't uctually draw the pic-
ture design of the hanger, which ad-
vertises the firm's bock beer, but the
idea originated with htm and the ar-
tist was instructed to put it on paper
Without considering the expense.

Speaking of Ideas, may be it Is this
endeavor to be new and up with the
times that accounts for the great busi-
ness achievements of the Forest Custle
company. An instance was the linn's
determination to secure pure, deep rock
water, and no other, for the manufac-
ture of their beer. Artesian wells were
mink ut cost which run up into many
thousands of dollars. It cost the firm
money; that's true, but It is earning
for them a big business. So witli Mr.
Glennon's scheme for u hanger of orig-
inal design. It cost a great deal of
money because it Was something new,
a design not on sale In every litho-
graphing establishment. The card con-
tains portraits of the most prominent
candidates for the presidency. Mr.
Cleveland stands aloof from the group,
to whom he is delivering an uddress.
He wears upon his lapel a third term
badge, and rests his left hand on
Hughes & Glennon's mascot bock goat.
The right hand is extended to Impress
his hearers with his Inst words, which
were ."The'Cnlon and Hughes Glen-
non's Hock Beer forever."

DID IT VERY CLEVERLY.

Young Man Shows Much flaring and
Agility In Stopping a Hnnuwar.

A horse attached to a cutter belonging
to V. M. Amsbry broke away from his
moorings in front of Mr. Amsbry's ho-
tel on Penn avenue at o'clock last

e.venlng an I dashed up Penn avenue
towards Imi kiiwunna on a gallop.
" Near the corner of Spruce street a

young- - man named Jacob L. Most r
grabbed the buck of the sleigh, and al-
though he was dragged along the snow
for a short distance, he clung on and
managed to clamber in by the time thett. Charles hotel was reached. Just as
the frightened animal was about to
plunge across the crowded Iiuckawannnavenue, Moser succeeded in bringing
him under control.

The turnout wus driven hack to Its
owner only a little the worse for therunuway.

COMIXH ATTRaTtIOXS.

"The Speculator." which Thomas Q.
Reabrooke, the well-know- n comedian,
will present at the Academy of Music-thi- s

evening Is said to be an exception-
ally clean as well as clever American
comedy. There is no woman either
'with a past or a dark present, no vil-
lain to pursue the suffering heroine, no
deceived husband, and no w rouged wife.
The principal motive of the pluy. which
is the llrst attempt at dramatic work
by its author. George H. Hroadliurst,
Is the love of a father for his son. The
Chicago board of trade linn of John
Fiiilerton & Son Is enguged in engineer-
ing' a wheat deal In which their entire
cupitul Is Involved. Henry IHim uii Is
the head of a clique which Is opMislng
them, and both sides are so deeply in-

terested thut the success of one means
tln ruin of the other Robert Fullertoii
Is in love with Duncan's daughter. The
young man knows that If bis firm comes
out victorious, his sweetlieurt will re-
fuse to nuirry the man w ho has ruined
her father; and he is also uwaro thut
if Duncan wins, his father will be bank-
rupt, uud his sisters deprived of the
luxuries and comforts to which they
have been accustomed. Tho second act
Is the great act of the play. It shows
the otllces of the rival speculators, and
gives a graphic picture of the culmina-
tion of the deal which finds Fullertoii
victorious and Duncan a bankrupt As
John Fullertoii, the speculator who tri-
umphs fti the contest, Mr. Senbrooke
is said to huve met with the sume
success which greeted his efforts In
comic opera. Of his ability as a come-
dian there is no question, und in "The
Speculator" he hus demonstrated thut
he run handle dramatic situations with
equal cleverness. His support Is re-
ported as far above the average.

II II II

Of "The New Dominion" which Cluy
Clement and company will produce at
the Academy of Music tomorrow night
the Rochester Democrat says: "This
Is a simple story of life in the New
South since the wur. with a Gernmn
baron traveling in this country incog-
nito as a botanist, as the principal char-
acter. Clay Clement appears us Huron
Franz Victor Hohenstuuffen and gives
playgoers a new phase of the Germun
churucter. The stock presentation Is
that of an Ignorant coarse and blunder-
ing Dutchman. Mr. Clement Imperson-
ates tin intelligent, retined and culti-
vated gentleman, who nevertheless is
confused, perplexed and constantly en-
tangled in the intricacies of the Kngllsh
tongue. The love passages ore exquis-
ite bits of acting, and make the whole
audience sympathize with the lovers.
Some of the best acting seen In a long
time may be seen In 'The New Do-

minion.' Mr. Clement was called before
the curtain at the conclusion of every
act. and was frequently most heartily
applauded."

!! II H

For many years Sydney Rosenfcld
has been u faithful writer for the stage,
and during this time he has composed
and adapted for its use perhaps us
much entertainment us uny native writ-
er. He has recorded some fullures uud
Some successes. His greatest success
was his adaptation of Dr. Oscar ul

Kudi-lberg'- s "Zwel Wappon,"
under the title "Two Escutcheons."
This charming comedy portruyiug an
incident in ihe lives of two persons,
widely separated In a social sense, has
just emi-rg- from u long and successful
run ut the Garden theater In New York,
where the critics praised it without
stint. It comes to Die KrothiiiKliam
next Wednesduy and Thursday even-
ings with the sume cast thut liuidc lis
success in New York. Its production
here will be to discriminating theater-
goers "days to murk with a white
stone," uud there is every reason to te-lle-

Ihut it will repeut here its metro-
polian triumph. The cast speaks for
Itself, and Includes Miss Madeline Ron-

ton. Miss Marie Valleau. Miss Louise
Mulilcner. und Messrs. George Backus.
Vincent Serrano, Robert F. Cotton und
Charles Bostow.

II II

The patrons of Davis" theater will be
treated to an "Old-Tim- e Wonderland
Variety Show." ns. Manager Davis calls
It. commencing this afternoon und run-
ning three clays. This style of enter-
tainment hud much to do w ith the greut
popularity of Old Wonderland, und we
huve no doubt thut Its revival will be
greeted with much satisfaction. It will
be the first show of the kind tills sen-so-

H. Robinson's Sons Bock. Saturday,
Murch 14, und all next week.is'.Selling

Off

We move in two
weeks; rather move
the goods now than
tumble them around
moving day, cost not
to be considered.

Today

The pictures suffer
a lot; nicely framed
Kngravings, Pastels,

. Ktchiugs and Photo-- ,
graghs, no two alike,
were $2.50, $3, $4
and $s each. We
place them together,
handy for vou to see.
and take your choice
for

'2.
1

REXFORD
I Lacka.

213
Ave.

Finest imitatiou of Cut Glass
ever niuUc.

Flower Vuscs, 8 1
inches hij;h l,)c

and other sizes uu
high tia 1 inches.

Fancy Handled 1
Jelly Dishes ....... l.)c

Fancy Handled 1 "
SptMiii Truvn.. 'C

SALTS AND PEPPERS,

Silier-Plate- d Tops,

BERRY SETS
ii Small Dishes, t(6 I Larc Disli ILC
Water Pitchers. iv--

(ialloit Jankard. IMc

China Rail
WEICHEL & UILLAR,

04 WVOBIIGIVEIUL

Walk in and look arunnd.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

OR SPRING. IH ALL COLORS.

'
205 Wyoming Avenue

I
WITH SPRING ROLLERS

18 CENTS
Any Color or
Quantity You Need.

P. M'CREA & GO,

Hichange,
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

Will Move April ist to 433 Spruce Street.

UPHOLST

HI
amine our stock.

1
,3

In order to clean out all
Winter Suits, also Spring
Overcoats and Spring
Suits from last season
we make the remarkably
low price of '.

$ 10.'00

fin t9n tlfi and tIR llnaevi w w mow if i u wiiaat

' lSESee our spring st3les
Derby ami soft Kelt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
men we sell at our book cost.

The lowest prices of any
house in Scranton.

Clothiers, Hottcmlfumiste

STEINWAV ft SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of th Warla,

DECKER BROS..
kKANICHK ft BACHU snd others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find s complete
stuck and at prices as low ai the iual
ity of the Instrument ill permit at

II. A. rs
nusic STORE.

"7 Wyoming Ave. - - Scrantoti

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largcit.

CWSHLffllOlLEStYlES
Porcelain, Onyx, Ml

Silver Novelties in Infinite Varlsty.
Latent Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawaaai A3.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at shoif

notice, at The Tribuue Olifce.

TAKE CARE tJks esraorof7J?.u.WlJ
m art troubled withnr vniiR fyps Iit'adauhe ar Berrmi

VI IWWII hlhV i,..irn to tilt. SHIM
BUKU'S and liv your vfm eiaminvj true.
We bo ruduced price snd are the leweit la
the city. Niciel spactaclee from (1 to tl, Cold)
from $4 to Id.

805 Spruce Stroot, Scranton, Pa.

11 While and Gold, Oak
lid MahoirRDV. three und

RICH
DIED

And Portiere Fabrics.

Rl17tPIC Looking for Fine Furniture Coverings andd Rich PoVtiere Fabrics should not fail to ex- -

EASELS AND SCREENS I
jmiiet p oiuiug (Screens,tilled wtih Duuitu ,i!k. Painted Burlap and Sllkoliu.


